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Cation-anion relationships in crop nutrition
V. The effects of soil temperature, light intensity and soil-water tension
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Work with Italian rye-grass showed relationships
between sum of the cations and % N (Cunningham,
1964a; Cunningham & Karim, 1965) and between
the ratio of sum of the cations: sum of the anions
(S cations :S anions = R) and % N (Cunningham,
19646; Cunningham & Karim, 1965). A plant
mechanism was suggested linked with N meta-
bolism and regulating the proportions of S cations
and S anions taken up by the grass from the soil
solution. These S cations-% N and -R-% N re-
lationships were found in grass grown during
6 years in different parts of Britain and they
depended on whether the grass was grown in
winter or summer, but there was not enough
information to show the effects of weather or soils.
Our work was done to find how soil temperature,
light intensity, soil water tension and forms of N
affect the relationships between 2 cations and % N
and R and % N in Italian rye-grass.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Soil temperature experiment
Italian rye-grass (Lolium multifolium) S. 22 was
grown from October to December 1962 in pots in
a glasshouse at three soil temperatures. Each pot
contained 1-5 kg. air-dried Rothamsted clay loam
from Great Field IV, mixed with 500 g. coarse
quartz (approx. 1-3 mm.). Nitrate-N and NH4-N
were added at six levels from 0 to 500 p.p.m. N, and
all pots were given uniform P, S, K, Ca and Mg;
all fertilizers were mixed into the soil. Table 1
shows treatments and chemicals used and how levels
of N were changed keeping the other ions constant
except carbonate. There were three replicates.
Nitrification of NH4-N was partly inhibited by
10 p.p.m. of 2-chloro-6-(trichloromethyl pyridine)
('N-Serve', Goring, 1962) in the soil-quartz
mixture. The quartz was treated with 'N-Serve'
dissolved in acetone which evaporated before
mixing with the soil; nitrification did not stop till
about the tenth day. The soils were rewetted to field
capacity when they had lost about half their avail -
* Permanent address: Experimental Farm, Swift
Current, Saskatchewan, Canada.
able moisture. The % soil water at 'field capacity'
was measured on soil in a pot with a drainage hole
that had stood in a saucer of water for 24 hr. The
difference between the water content at 'field
capacity' and at wilting point showed the amount
available to plants.
After growing for 15 days from seed at 19 + 4° C,
the grass was clipped and the pots were placed in
water-baths at 11°, 19-5° and 28° C. (all ±1°C) ;
temperature treatments were not replicated. Fans
circulated the air above the pots keeping the
temperature uniform within the range 19° + 4° C.
Daylight was supplemented by 400 W. HPMV
fluorescent lamps above the tanks to give an 18 hr.
day and an average radiation of approximately
200 cal. cm.-2 day-1.
After 47 days at the three soil temperatures, the
grass was cut 0-5 in. above the soil surface, weighed,
ground and analysed for Na, K, Ca, Mg, P, Cl, S
and total N (Cunningham, 1964a); nitrate-N and
NH4-N were determined by methods given by
Nowakowski, Cunningham & Nielsen, (1965).
Light intensity experiment
In June 1963, S. 22 Italian rye-grass was grown
in a glasshouse at three light intensities. The three
replicates of soil and quartz mixture, uniform
dressings of P, S, K, Ca and Mg and six levels of
NO3-N and NH4-N (0-500 p.p.m.) were as in the
soil-temperature experiment, but this time 'N-
Serve' dissolved in acetone was pipetted on to the
surface of 750 g. of soil, which was covered immedi-
ately with another 750 g. of soil and left overnight
before it was mixed with 500 g. quartz. This
treatment inhibited nitrification sooner and more
than treating the quartz with 'N-Serve'. Through-
out the experiment the soils were kept at 'field
capacity'.
The rye-grass in all treatments germinated and
grew 1 in. high in full glasshouse 'daylight' before
being exposed to three light intensities: 100, 68
and 44 % glasshouse ' daylight'. During the experi-
ment the mean solar radiation, measured by a solari-
meter and integrating potentiometer, was 421 cal.
cm.-2 day-1 on the roof alongside the glasshouse
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and about 70 % of this inside but without shading
screens. The light less than glasshouse 'daylight'
was obtained by shading with metal screens and
was measured by comparing with 100 % glass-
house ' daylight' using two solarimeters in a simple
potentiometer circuit as described by Monteith &
Szeicz (1962); the light treatments were not repli-
cated. Air temperatures were similar at night for
the three treatments, but on a cloudless day at
2 p.m. the air was about 8-10° C. warmer without
shade than with full shade.
After 25 days, the grass was cut just above the
soil surface weighed wet and dry, ground and
analysed as in the soil-temperature experiment.
Soil-water tension experiment
S. 22 Italian rye-grass was grown during
August-September 1963 in pots in a glasshouse at
three soil-water tensions. The soil-quartz mixture,
nutrients and method of inhibiting nitrification
were similar to those in the light-intensity experi-
ment, except that the six levels of N03-N and
NH4-N were 0, 50, 100 to 400 p.p.m. N. The mean
solar radiation for the period of the experiment was
251 cal. cm."2 d a y 1 outside the glasshouse.
The grass in all treatments germinated and grew
1 in. high with the soil water at ' field capacity' before
the different water tensions were introduced.
Before the experiment began, the soil-quartz
mixture (3:1) at 'field capacity' had 29% water
and a pF -moisture content curve showed that at
pF 4-2 (wilting point) the soil contained 8 % water;
the grass actually wilted in the range 7-0-10-0%
depending on the amount and form of N supplied.
The soil with minimum water tension was kept at
'field capacity' (29%), whereas the water in the
soil at medium tension fluctuated between 'field
capacity' (29%) and mid-way (18-5%) between
'field capacity' and wilting point. The water in the
soil at greatest tension fluctuated between 18-5 and
8 %. Pots at the two greater tensions were weighed
twice or thrice daily and enough water was added
to increase the content from 18-5 to 29% or from
8-0 to 18-5 %. The total number of times during the
experiment that the soils dried to their smallest
water contents and had to be re-wetted depended
on the soil-water tension required, and on the
amount and form of N given, but was about 12 for
the medium and 6 for the high tension.
After 33 days at the three soil-water tensions the
grass was cut just above the soil surface, weighed
wet and dry, ground and analysed as in the soil-
temperature experiment.
Presentation of results
Element concentrations in the grass were
expressed in milli-equivalents (m-equiv.) per 100 g.
oven-dry material. The expressions, 'sum of the
cations' (Na + K + Ca + Mg in m-equiv./lOO g. dry
matter) and ' sum of the anions' (N + P + Cl + S in
m-equiv./lOO g. dry matter), and the ratio 'sum of
the cations: sum of the anions' were abbreviated to
2 cations, 2 anions and R respectively. When NO3
was supplied, N was assumed to enter the plant
only as the anion. With NH4-N treated with 'N-
Serve' all N was assumed to be absorbed as the
cation; a correction was made for NO3-N in the
air-dried soil at the beginning of the experiment,
and for the N03-N formed because 'N-Serve'
inhibited but did not stop nitrification. Organic N
in the grass was calculated by subtracting in-
organic N from total N.
RESULTS
Yields
Fig. l a - / show the effects of soil temperature,
light intensity, soil-water tension, form and amount
of N on the yields of Italian rye-grass.
In all temperature, light and water-tension
treatments, yields became greater with increasing
amounts of N03-N up to 100-200 p.p.m. N, but
then declined. With NH4-N the yield patterns were
similar, but above 200 p.p.m. yields either re-
Treatment
N-p.p.m.
NOS
100
200
300
400
500
0
NH4
100
200
300
400
500
Table 1.
K2SO4
1240
1240
1240
1240
1240
1240
1240
1240
1240
1240
1240
Treatments and chemicals
MgCO,
0
0
0
0
0
602
602
602
602
602
602
Mg(NO3):.6H2Oa
1831
1831
1831
1831
1831
0
0
0
0
0
0
u ed (mg.
Ca(NO3)2.
0
1686
3371
5057
6743
0
0
0
0
0
0
per pot of 2000 g.
4HaO Ca(H2PO4)2
9000
9000
9000
9000
9000
9000
7200
5400
3600
1800
0
of soil plus quartz)
.H2O NH4H2PO4
0
0
0
0
0
0
1643
3286
492
6571
8214
CaCO3
2857
2143
1429
714
0
2857
3571
4286
6000
5714
6429
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mained constant or increased slightly; with less
than 200 p.p.m. N, yields with N03-N were usually
greater than those with NH4-N, but the reverse was
true at greater levels.
With both forms of N, yields were greatest at
19-5° C. and least at 11° C. with little N but at
28° C. with much N. Yields were largest at 100%
glasshouse ' daylight' and least with 44 % ' day-
light ' with both forms and at all levels of N. With
all amounts of NO3- and NH4-N, grass grew best at
'field' capacity and worst at near wilting point.
Relationships between sum of the cations and % N
Fig. 2 a-f shows the effects of temperature, light,
soil-water tension and form of N on the relation-
ships between S cations and % N in Italian rye-
In the soil-temperature experiment (Fig. 2 a),
£ cations increased with increasing % N when
N03-N was given. However, three distinct but
similarly shaped 2 cations-% N relationship curves
were obtained for the three soil temperatures; at
equal % N, S cations was always greatest at 28° C.
and least at 11° C. In contrast, with NH4-N
(Fig. 26), 2 cations remained constant as % N
increased and was not affected by soil temperature.
With N03-N in the light experiment (Fig. 2c)
£ cations was again positively correlated with % N.
Each light intensity had its own S cation-%
relationship curve and, at equal % N, 2 cations was
always greatest with little light and smallest with
much light. Fig. 2d shows that, with NH4-N,
2 cations did not change much but tended to
decrease when % N was large and the effect of light
intensity was similar to that for N03-N.
Fig. 2e confirms that, with N03-N, 2 cations is
positively related to % N but soil-water tension did
not affect the relationship. When given NH4-N
(Fig. 2/), the relationship between £ cations and
% N was as in the light experiment; at equal % N,
2 cations was greatest in the driest soil and least at
'field' capacity.
100
Added N (p.p.m.)
Fig. 1 a-/. Effects of soil temperature, light intensity, soil-water tension, level and form of N on yield 01
Italian rye-grass.
-x NOS-N: (a) 11° C, (c) 100% glasshouse'daylight',
•x NH4-N: (6) 11° C, (d) 100% glasshouse 'daylight',
NOS-N: (o) 19-5° C, (c) 68% glasshouse'daylight',
O O NH4-N: (6) 19-5° C, (d) 68 % glasshouse 'daylight',
A A N03-N: (a) 28° C, (c) 44% glasshouse 'daylight',
A A NH4-N: (6) 28° C, (d) 44% glasshouse 'daylight',
(e) low tension.
(/) low tension,
(e) medium tension.
(/) medium tension,
(e) high tension.
(/) high tension.
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Relationships between the ratio of sum of the cations:
sum of the anions and % total N
Fig. 3 a—f show the effects of temperature, light,
soil-water tension and form of N on the relation-
ships between R values and % total N in the grass.
R values were negatively correlated with % total
N (Fig. 3 a) when N was supplied as nitrate and, at
equal % total N, R was always greatest at 28° C.
and least at 11° C. When N was supplied as
ammonium, R was calculated by two methods. The
first, in which R value was termed Ra, was as used
before, and all N was assumed to enter the plant as
the anion irrespective of the form given; this
assumption was necessary when the proportions of
N H r and NO3-N taken up were not known. In the
second method, R was termed Rc, and all N was
assumed to enter as the cation except for a cor-
rection for any residual NO3-N in the soil at the
beginning of the experiment and for a little NO3-N
formed because 'N-Serve' did not completely stop
nitrification; only in the presence of a nitrification
inhibitor such as 'N-Serve' can it be assumed with
any certainty that plants growing in soil absorb
most of N as the cation. Fig. 3 a confirms results of
previous work that Ra is negatively related to % total
N and that, when NH4-N was given but was
assumed to enter as the anion, Ra values, at equal
% total N, were much less than R values obtained
when N was supplied as nitrate; soil temperature
did not affect this relationship. However, Fig. 36
shows that Rc was positively correlated with % total
N and the relationship was not affected by soil
temperature.
In the light experiment both R and Ra were
negatively related to % total N (Fig. 3 c) and, at
equal % total N, values for R and Ra were greatest
in the lowest light intensity and least in 100%
glasshouse 'daylight'; at equal % total N, Ra
values were less than R values. Fig. 3d shows that
Rc and % total N were positively related but, at
equal % total N, Rc values were largest at high
light intensity and smallest at 44% glasshouse
'daylight'.
When soil-water tension was changed (Fig. 3e),
R and Ra values were negatively related to % total
N and, at equal % total N, Ra was always less than
R and both values increased with decreasing water.
Fig. 3/ shows that Ro values were positively cor-
related with % total N and that soil-water tension
had no effect on the relationship.
In the three experiments, values of the ratios of
sum of the cations:sum of the anions ranged as
follows: R (given N03-N only and N assumed
350
300
250
o
o
<B
; 200
200
150
100
(a)
I
I I I I I I
I I I I I
- A — -A .
-— """ X
N
I I I I I
(0
J I I | | I
1 2 3 4
-1 2 3 4 5 6
% totalN
2 3 56
Kg. 2 a-/. Effects of soil temperature, light intensity, soil-water tension and form of N on relationships
between S cations and % total N in Italian ryo-grass. Explanation as Kg. 1.
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taken-up as the anion) 0-55-1-11, Ra (given
NH4-N but N assumed taken up as the anion
0-36-0-99, Rc (given NH4-N and N assumed taken
up as the cation) 1-25-3-26.
Comparison of R-N relationships in present experi-
ments with those of previous experiments
Cunningham (1964a, 6) found a close relationship
between R and % total N in Italian rye-grass
grown in forty-two fields in different parts of
Britain in different years without added N or with
N03-N only. This relationship between R and %
total N, which was not complicated by NH4-N
being given to the grass, is shown in Fig. 4 and was
termed the 'field R-N reference curve'. Fig. 4 also
shows the relationship between R and % total N
for rye-grass grown in pots in a glasshouse at 20° C.
and given much N03-N in small, frequent doses;
this was termed the 'pot iJ-N reference curve', and
resembled that obtained with grass from the field
but, at equal % total N, grass grown under glass
always has greater R values than grass grown out-
side ; possible reasons for this will be discussed later.
Our glasshouse experiments differed from pre-
vious ones because the nutrients were applied in
one dressing at the beginning of the experiment.
Comparing the R-N relationship curves for grass
grown with N03-N in the soil-temperature, light
intensity and soil-water tension experiments with
the pot R-N reference curve showed that, although
the relationships were similar, R values, at equal %
total N, were much greater in the three present
experiments. Fig. 4 gives an example of this; at
equal % total N, R values at 19-5° C. soil tempera-
ture were much larger than those obtained from
the pot R-N reference curve which is for grass
grown at 20° C. However, when the total N in the
grass grown at soil temperature of 19-5° C. was
fractionated (Nowakowski et al. 1965) much in-
organic N, especially N03-N, occurred in plants
supplied with N03-N (Table 2). All grass given
NO3-N in the soil-temperature, light intensity and
soil-water experiments accumulated much N03-N,
whereas the grass that gave the field and pot R-N
reference curves contained so little inorganic N that
its total and organic N were equal. Table 2 also
1-20
1-10
1-00
0-90
a? 0-80
£ 0-70
0-60
0-50
0-40
SH
3-00
2-00
-*>
& .<
(b)
I I I I
(f)
I I _L I _L!J_ J L
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 5 6
% total N
Fig. 3 a-/. Effects of soil temperature, light intensity, soil-water tension and form of N on relationships
between R, Ra, Rc and % total N in Italian rye-grass.
a, c and e: B—total N relationship.
a, c and e: iJa-total N relationship.
b, d, and/ : jRc-total N relationship.
Legend as for Fig. 1 a-/ except symbols are circled for iJa-total N relationship.
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shows the % organic N in grass grown at 19-5° C,
found by subtracting inorganic N from total N.
Fig. 4 shows that, when the relationship between
R and % organic N was plotted for grass grown at
19-5° C, the curve coincided with the pot .R-N
reference curve. When similar R-% organic N
curves were derived for all the other treatments of
the temperature, light and water-tension experi-
ments, they either coincided with or fitted more
closely the pot .R-N reference curve.
Relationships between the ratio of sum of the
cations :sum of the unions and percentage organic N
Fig. 5a-c compares the R-% organic N relation-
ship curves obtained with grass grown in the soil-
temperature, light and water-tension pot experi-
ments with the field iS-N reference curve. They also
show the effects of temperature, light and water
tension on the relationships between R and %
organic N, by comparing the curves obtained for
the largest and smallest soil temperature, light
intensity and soil-water tension.
At equal % organic N, R values of grass grown
in all treatments of the three pot experiments were
always larger than those of grass grown in the field.
Also, at equal % organic N, R values were increased
by increasing soil temperature but decreased by
increasing light intensity or amount of soil water.
DISCUSSION
One important result of the three pot experi-
ments is that the relationship between R and %
total N in rye-grass, found in earlier work (Cunning-
ham, 19646; Cunningham & Karim, 1965), is
approximate and that R is probably more closely
related to % organic N, i.e. N elaborated in the
plant. This agrees with a suggestion (Cunningham,
19646) that the proportions of cations and anions
taken up from the soil by intact grass plants, as
measured by the R value, are regulated by some
plant mechanism linked to nitrogen metabolism.
Although Humphries (1951) found that protein
synthesis in excised barley roots was not a pre-
requisite of ion uptake, Sutcliffe (1962) considers
that accumulation of ions by sliced discs of roots
is closely linked to protein synthesis.
The relationships between 2 cations and % N
found by us confirmed previous findings (Cunning-
ham, 1964a; Cunningham & Karim, 1965) that
2 cations are positively correlated with % N and
depend on the form of N given. In our experiments
with 'N-Serve', when most of the N was certainly
absorbed as the cation, 'antagonism' between
NH4-N and other cations, Na, K, Ca and Mg, was
clear (Fig. 26, d and/). As soil temperature, light
intensity and soil-water tension considerably affect
the relationship between S cations and % N, at
equal % N, grass would take up more 2 cations in a
hot than in a cold year, or in midsummer than in
spring or autumn. Similarly, at equal % N, more £
cations enter the grass in a dull than in a sunny
year or in cloudy than in clear weather. Possible
effects of a wet period or drought on the relation-
ship between £ cations and % N were not shown
conclusively.
Fig. 5a-c shows that soil temperature, light
intensity and soil-water tension affect the relation-
ship between R and % organic N; comparing the
R-% organic N relations in Fig. 5a-c with the
yields in Fig. la, c and e shows that yield does not
influence the relationship. 'Weather' factors may
partly explain why in present and previous experi-
ments the R-N relationship for grass grown in the
glasshouse differed from that of field grass. At
Rothamsted the mean soil temperature at 4 in.
during April to September is 13° C, whereas soils
in most glasshouses are 20° C. or above; this could
account for grass growing inside having greater R
values at equal % organic N than grass growing
outside (Fig. 5a). The light intensity in our glass-
house is usually about 50-70% of that outside
and according to the results given in Fig. 56 this
would mean that, at equal % organic N, glasshouse
grass would have larger R values than field grass.
Fig. 5 c shows that grass suffering from drought
110
100
0-90
0-80
070
0-60
0-50
0-40 -
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
% total or organic N
Fig. 4. Comparison of R-% total N and R-% organic
N relationship curves for Italian rye-grass grown at
19-5° C. soil temperature and low light intensity with
'field and pot R—N reference curves'.
• • 'Field R—N reference curve.'
'Pot R-N reference curve.'
R—% total N relationship for grass grown
in the glasshouse at 19'5° C, low light
intensity with N03-N.
R-% organic N relationship for same grass.
• •
9 9
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would, at equal % organic N, have larger R values
than grass with plenty of water; however, this
effect of soil-water tension does not help explain the
differences in R-N relationships between grass
grown outside and under glass.
In addition to soil temperature and light
intensity, other factors such as the treatment of the
soil used in the pot experiments may be important.
Soil air-dried and re-wetted before and after
storing may supply plants with a greater proportion
of NO3-N to NH4-N than the same soil fresh from
the field. Because all soils in the pot experiments
were air-dried thoroughly and re-wetted before use,
and because the R-N relationship depends on the
form of N given, this may account for some of the
differences mentioned between grass grown in pots
in the glasshouse and grass from the field. Table 3
shows that there were no obvious effects of either
air-drying or storing on R values when Italian
rye-grass was grown in two fresh soils (clay loam
and sandy loam) and in the same two air-dried soils
before and after storing.
Table 2. % total N, % NO3-N, % NH4-N and
% organic N in Italian rye-grass grown at soil
temperature 19-5° C. with six rates of NO3-N
Added N
(p.p.m.)
0
100
200
300
400
500
Total
N %
2-36
4-09
5-50
5-83
6-09
613
N08-N%
0-24
1-09
201
2-28
2-59
2-58
NH4-N%
0-02
0-02
003
003
003
003
Organic
N %
210
2-98
3-46
3-52
3-48
3-52
0-40 h
% organic N
Fig. 5o-c. Effects of soil temperature, light intensity and soil-water tension on the relationship between
R and % organic N in Italian rye-grass and comparison with 'field R-N reference curve'. • • ,
'Field R-N reference curve'. Legend as for Fig. la, c and e.
Table 3. Effects of air-drying and storing soil on R values of Italian rye-grass
Sandy loam
% total N
R
Fresh
1-24
113
Air-dried
Clay-loam stored
air-dried 9 months
1-38
1-07
1-21
1-12
Fresh
1-30
1-18
Air-dried
stored
Air-dried 9 months
1-10
101
1-19
0-95
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Reliable R values could be measured only when
N was given exclusively as nitrate and assumed to
enter the plant as the anion. These values ranged
from 0-40 to 1-40 with only a few greater than 1
and most within the range 0-50-0-90; grass with
R values > 1 was usually N deficient. If it is
accepted that R measures the proportions of
cations and anions taken up, then rye-grass given
N mainly as nitrate usually absorbed more NO3~,
H2P<V, Cl- and SO42- than NH4+, Na+, K+, Ca2+
and Mg2+. In contrast, when much or little NH4-N
was supplied but all was assumed to enter the plant
as the anion because of unknown degree of nitrifi-
cation, then the Ra values did not give a true picture
of the proportions of cations and anions taken up.
These values ranged from 0-30 to 0-90 and were
always less than the predicted J? value showing that
some N was taken up as the cation. Finally,
although reliable uptake ratio values cannot be
calculated when plants growing in soil are given
NH4-N, 'N-Serve', when correctly used, almost
completely prevents nitrification and allows such
values to be measured. In the three pot experi-
ments we report all the NH4-N treated with 'N-
Serve' was assumed taken up as the cation except
for a small correction and the Rc values ranged from
1-30 to 3-30; Scharrer & Jung (1955) obtained
similar results for rye-grass grown in sand-culture
with NH4-N. This means that rye-grass given N as
ammonium accumulated more NH4+, Na+, K+,
Ca2+ and Mg2+ than NO3", H2PO4-, Cl- and SO42".
The reasons for the vastly different proportions of
cations and anions taken up by grass when given
either anionic or cationie N are unknown. The
difference may be apparent only because ions such
as H+, OH- and HCO3- are not included in
measurements of R values. Perhaps with N03--N
'paired' ion uptake predominates, i.e. ions are
taken up with co-ions and values would therefore
be almost unity when both ions are included in the
measurement of R. However, with NH4-N 'ex-
change' uptake may be more important, e.g.
cations may be taken up not with an anion but by
exchanging with H+, R values greater than unity
would result.
SUMMARY
The effects of soil temperature, light intensity,
soil-water tension and amount and form of N, on
cation-anion relationships in Italian rye-grass were
tested by growing grass in a clay loam in three
experiments under glass. The grass had six levels
of NO3-N or NH4-N with a uniform dressing of P,
S, K, Ca and Mg; NH4-N was treated with 'N-
Serve' to prevent nitrification. In the first experi-
ment the grass was grown at 11°, 19-5° and 28° C,
in the second in 100, 68 and 44 % glasshouse ' day-
light', and in the third at three soil-water tensions.
Yields were greatest at 19-5° C, 100 % glasshouse
'daylight' and most water, and least at 11° or
28° C, 44% light and driest soil; yields did not
affect cation-anion relationships. Relationships
between 2 cations, R and % total N were confirmed
and found to depend on 'weather' factors as well
as form of N. Cation-anion relationships were
better explained by relating R to % organic N
rather than % total N, agreeing with a suggestion
that the proportions of cations and anions taken up
by grass from the soil are regulated by a plant
mechanism linked to N metabolism; R-% organio
N relationships depended on soil temperature, light
intensity and soil moisture. The effects of these
'weather' factors explained some of the differences
between the cation-anion relationships of grass
grown in the glasshouse and those of grass from the
field. Many more cations than anions were taken
up when grass was given NH4-N but the reverse
happened with N03-N.
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